
Support unit  K/6B
Term 3
Week 7





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074031961463&usg=AOvVaw3mDzhlU0oEvdwfnHwoyjhM
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074031961816&usg=AOvVaw1VFixWy1RdjE-gMbjqUXgF


MONDAY



Fine motor skills
Use small building bricks or Lego 

to make a construction.

Can you push the bricks together 
and then pull them apart?



Write your spelling words on card. 
Look at the word and say it. Then 
cover the word, write it and check 
if you got it correct. 

Word List: went, like, can’t, 
you, me

Extension List: put, don’t, 
children

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



READING

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D7j0OY3236jw&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074034517817&usg=AOvVaw3wuiBfCkVzxLYWLgnB_-xT


Draw a picture of a pet that you 
would like to have (e.g. fish, 
rabbit, cat, dog). Draw or write 
how you would take care of it.

E.g. I will give my fish clean 
water.  

WRITING



recess



mATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DGRvktTmiPs8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074035840602&usg=AOvVaw1H3jj-wqkOmObR_DxxZyh1


Mathematics - Multiplication
When we count in groups, the groups must be equal or the same. Are 
these groups equal?

3 strawberries                                            4 strawberries

No, one group has 1 more strawberry. They are not equal.



Are these groups equal?

mathematics-Multiplication



Mathematics - Multiplication
Draw dots on the top side of the dominoes to make them equal.



Mathematics - Multiplication

Mmmmmm, lollies.
Draw some lollies on
the bags. Make sure
each bag has the
same amount. This
means they are equal.



singing

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DBQ9q4U2P3ig&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074037909129&usg=AOvVaw2tNDiV27z9g2ejdNw0u_aQ


lunch



PDH
Watch the video 
on healthy food 
and complete the 
activity on the 
following slide. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D1u5HOURq7kQ&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074038376573&usg=AOvVaw2CqA8RxTHgIN8jpaEsp0y_


PDH
Create your own food 
rainbow. Think of four 
different fruit and 
vegetables that are 
different colours. Draw 
a food rainbow in your 
workbooks or you could 
make it with real food 
or cut out pictures of 
food from catalogues. 



TUESDAY





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074038635187&usg=AOvVaw3eyzP9swjePYEftEaTuQDH
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074038635535&usg=AOvVaw0a-6bKdulWjQQX2SNP4Ur6


Fine motor skills
Find some buttoned 
shirts and see how 

quickly you can button 
and and unbutton the 
shirts.  Practise this 3 

times.



Write the words on the word list in 
your work book. Write over them 3 
more times in 3 different colours.

Word List: went, like, can’t, you, me

Extension List: put, don’t, children

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



READING

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DMHEhJ-EY4u4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074039695891&usg=AOvVaw3xKkszfOIcRlHuJbrVY4eP


Listen to the story ‘The 
Night I Followed My Dog’. 
Write a sentence about what 
dogs like to do. 

Challenge: use ‘and’ in your sentence.

Dogs like to __________ and 

_________.

 

wRITING   



recess



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D0TgLtF3PMOc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074040283806&usg=AOvVaw25ygFMrIaMlXEOwPTLolna


Mathematics -Multiplication 
How many bananas? Let’s look at these equal groups.

There are 3 bunches of                                      There are 2                        in each bunch.

There are 6                 altogether.



Mathematics -Multiplication 
How many?            

                     Bunches of

                                     

                                      

  Is        altogether? 



Mathematics - multiplication 
Count 15 smarties. Can you put them into 
groups of 5? How many groups of 5 did you 
make?

Count 12 lollies. Can you put them into 
groups of 3. How many groups of 3 did you 
make? 

Count 10 smarties. Can you put theem into 
groups of 2. How many groups of 2 did you 
make?
 



singing

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DLDP08F3op80&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074041324880&usg=AOvVaw1NXRBQn_-nyXyhSpGBC7fk


lunch



Make your own pet rock. Find a rock outside, 
clean it. 

If you have paint, paint the rock and let it 
dry before adding any body bits. Check with an 
adult to help you set up a painting area.

If you don’t have any paint, check the 
following slides for information about how to 
make your own paint using natural materials.

creative arts



Make your 
own paint 
by grinding 
up dirt, 
leaves, 
flowers etc 
and adding 
water.

Making Paints out of Natural 
Items

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D3TGpf54QiDk&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074041720362&usg=AOvVaw3wdiF0CdfAngWpV4pmV5D7


Fitness

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D5MNlgh-U6cY&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074041991531&usg=AOvVaw1Ix9r8ftWzN7bPE8KBo8as


Wednesday - Well 
being Day!!



Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042003329&usg=AOvVaw0SrUI49K4I1EbZS8LRmv83
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042003663&usg=AOvVaw18pWWVKa44aWf17uu5ibls


Make a call, a card, artwork or 
send a message to someone 
and tell them why you are 

thankful for them.

Sit in the sun and 
draw. You might want 
to draw what you can 

see.

Make a lava lamp!
https://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone

/experiments/lava-lamp/

Lie in your backyard and 
watch the clouds. Notice 

and draw what objects you 
can find in them.

Blow bubbles 
outside!

https://artfulparent.com/how-to-
make-homemade-bubbles/

Bake some cookies with 
your family and enjoy 

them for afternoon tea 
together.

Dress up and take 
new family photos.

Make fluffy slime
https://www.cnet.com/home/smart
-home/make-slime-without-borax/

Making a wish jar. Write 
down 3 wishes you have for 
the future. Decorate your 
wish jar and keep it safe. 

Play a family board/card 
game or make a game 

up.

Build a kite and try 
to fly it outside:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mc
3AUuuj9_I

Sit in your backyard with 
your family and have a 
picnic lunch in the sun. 

Play a ball game.

Help an adult do 
some gardening.

Create your own 
drumming pattern. As 

you drum, connect 
with your heartbeat.

Make homemade pizzas with 
an adult and eat them while 

watching your favourite 
movie!

https://www.healthylittlefoodies.com
/tortilla-pizza/

Share jokes or a riddle 
with your family 

members. 

Listen to your favourite 
songs, sing and dance 

around the room! Make up 
a dance if you wish and 
perform it as a concert! 

Quietly complete a chore 
for someone in your 
home without being 

asked.

Make a stress toy:
https://www.wikihow.com/Make-a

-Balloon-Stress-Ball

Mediate! 
Access the link to 

meditate in the Crystal 
cave!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=nEv4wGRQgIs

Make a Nature Bracelet out of 
masking tape (sticky part on the 

outside). Take a walk to find 
flowers and leaves to decorate 

your bracelet with.

Go on a virtual field trip 
through this Virtual 

Reality Rainforest Tour:
https://youtu.be/5JvJCvdqvYs

Build a fort out of blankets 
and pillows. Make fairy 

bread or fruit kebabs and 
have a picnic inside your 

fort.

With an adult, go on 
a local walk, bike 
ride or bushwalk!

Wellbeing 
Wednesday

Today is a day for you! Wellbeing is such an important foundation to the overall health of an 
individual. Todays’ remote learning looks a little different. You are to choose at least 4 activities 
from the grid to complete throughout the day. You can complete these individually or with 
someone at home. You are welcome to complete more if you would like to. Have fun and take 
today as an opportunity to relax, enjoy yourself and embrace feelings of positive wellbeing!

We kindly ask that you record the activities completed in your Learning Log for today (18th August 2021). 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/lava-lamp/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042112350&usg=AOvVaw0qhe57xwo9g74RN77h-IzH
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/lava-lamp/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042112596&usg=AOvVaw1bHJ0QHhtCveLYMqeq8IXX
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://artfulparent.com/how-to-make-homemade-bubbles/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042112735&usg=AOvVaw3rzy2mr-gAFprvgLaypWoU
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://artfulparent.com/how-to-make-homemade-bubbles/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042112867&usg=AOvVaw31riyD-bJqHqAlpg70xliu
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cnet.com/home/smart-home/make-slime-without-borax/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042113031&usg=AOvVaw25GaKPppS_MyFt0j8QWitX
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.cnet.com/home/smart-home/make-slime-without-borax/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042113188&usg=AOvVaw1oJhOf46tRT73Yx5Nl6YoE
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dmc3AUuuj9_I&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042113328&usg=AOvVaw3mgIggmrMSWV1GHRQetUuD
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dmc3AUuuj9_I&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042113460&usg=AOvVaw2E-0TeAeN_Cv3z5CMHriDQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.healthylittlefoodies.com/tortilla-pizza/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042113611&usg=AOvVaw3hFylFB6-dzJXxQcVKD6pe
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.healthylittlefoodies.com/tortilla-pizza/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042113709&usg=AOvVaw3dyTAYoGDEFXqTkKqJtA42
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.wikihow.com/Make-a-Balloon-Stress-Ball&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042113839&usg=AOvVaw0TmOLI-AXarGHb6A47ND9U
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.wikihow.com/Make-a-Balloon-Stress-Ball&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042113957&usg=AOvVaw3dwjPbY0bn7oIzaKkmsOk4
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DnEv4wGRQgIs&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042114060&usg=AOvVaw2qp1KUKLVI29DGxDEeEPMQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DnEv4wGRQgIs&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042114141&usg=AOvVaw0z_3qXPuXS1ONRpyLwQEdU
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/5JvJCvdqvYs&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042114224&usg=AOvVaw1HAYu1YwAkfw7NPkzK9L4J


THURSDAY





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042167728&usg=AOvVaw37Zr2hHGVCeaKIpIxTPHuw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074042167943&usg=AOvVaw19HXDqsgiYBqbdcJkHIiYX


Fine motor skills
Using different size 

containers and zip lock 
bags.  See how many 

containers and zip lock 
bags you can open and 

close.



Write your spelling words on card. 
Look at the word and say it. Then 
cover the word, write it and check 
if you got it correct. 

Word List: went, like, can’t, 
you, me

Extension List: put, don’t, 
children

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



Information - echidnas

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D3Qm6O-HG02E&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074043064218&usg=AOvVaw0Q9gOMv9adilbs04x3YXh3


Watch the information video on 
echidnas. Draw a picture of an 
echidna and write a sentence 
describing them. 
e.g. Echidnas are spiky and they 
like to eat ants.

writing



recess



mathematics

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DbGetqbqDVaA&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074044712433&usg=AOvVaw1ozyf7I8clQyBZ4VvQn8ey


Practise counting 
forwards and 
backwards with 
Jack Cartman.  

MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DWHuuuh9GgP8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074044863567&usg=AOvVaw0hwApUtCN_LvNOcr5GZD5y


Count by 10s to 100 and 
backwards from 100. 

Count by 1s to 100.

What number comes:

Before 5?___  Before 3? ____

After 18? ____  After 52? ____

What number is in between:

16 and 18?

21 and 23?



Mathematics - capacity

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DhFO1I0dgmuU&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074045310686&usg=AOvVaw28fmLwTB8d5aDAvQH5B8Hh


Find 5 different 
sized containers in 
your house. Which 
container will hold 
the most. Order the 
containers from 
holds the most to 
holds the least. 

Mathematics - capacity



dancing

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DKhfkYzUwYFk&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074045811266&usg=AOvVaw21cnwRzH9nSuJgVH2jUpnZ


lunch



Music
Find a flat, hard surface and some sticks. Tap some rhythms. 
You can tap the sides of your surface as well as the top.

Make up your own phrases.

Write them down.

Extension: Walk around the house and tap different surfaces 
to different rhythms.

e.g the table or your bedroom door. Be gentle with your 
sticks. You do not need to hit the surface hard to get it to 
make a sound.



LET’s dance

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DymigWt5TOV8&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074046164676&usg=AOvVaw2fSF2P7-oL_NzctrzDfSbB


FRIDAY





Daily at 11.30AM  
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pw

d=TC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09

Come and join us 
we would love to 

see you.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074046181598&usg=AOvVaw1DDr4SUpVnGt6TmUwFvWPZ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/69372668766?pwd%3DTC9qRElHNjlhWmxzaWVMTXlXSUlPZz09&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074046181938&usg=AOvVaw1EMGY7zdhM34G-1Ygx8JvH


Fine motor skills
Using pegs a cup and a 
bowl, peg your pegs on the 
cup first and count how 
many you used.  Then peg 
them onto the bowl, how 
many did you use? Which 
item needed the most pegs? 

The cup or the bowl?



Layer a cookie sheet with salt, sugar, 
flour, shaving cream, pudding, whipped 
cream, or any other fun goop you can 
think of and have your child write 
their spelling words with their finger 
in the goop.

Word List: went, like, can’t, you, 
me 

Extension List: put, don’t, 
children

SPELLING



Have a parent, carer or 
sibling read a book to you. 
They could even tell you 
their own made up story!

READING



Crunch & sip



Reading

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D0-NhjfJ_RZI&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074047786099&usg=AOvVaw3BoQSwjTWLpKsnM2dmk2d6


Listen to the story ‘The 
Selfish Crocodile.’ How did 
Mouse help Crocodile? Write 
or draw your response. 

writing



recess



MATHEMATICS

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D1dkPouLWCyc&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074048508508&usg=AOvVaw3aUsy7mvP4qilGb-zgjO3o


Count by 5s to 100 and by 10 
to 100. Use the hundreds 
chart to find:

The number after:

4 ____     18 ______   15 _______

The number before:

3 _____  10 ______   22 _______

  



Find 5 different 
sized cups in your 
house. Which cup 
will hold the most? 
Order the cups from 
holds the most to 
holds the least. 

Mathematics - capacity



Mathematics - capacity
Find an empty container and 
guess how many cups of water 
will it take to fill the 
container. Write your 
estimate down. Now check 
your answer by filling the 
container and counting how 
many cups of water it takes 
to fill the container. Guess 
the capacities of other 
containers and check using 
cups of water.  



lunch



If you have a ball, kick it around the yard. 
Ask a family member to join you,or place an 
object on the ground and kick the ball around 
that. If you do not have a ball, a scrunched 
up piece of paper will do, or an empty 
plastic bottle.

Extension: Practise kicking and keeping the ball 
in the air. Count how many times you can kick 
it without it falling to the ground. Try and 
better your score.

Sport



yoga

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D5XCQfYsFa3Q&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1629074049587271&usg=AOvVaw1s2VSbvD9RAiFg6hed2Mpi


Week 7 Learning journal
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

 

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

The learning activities 
I   completed today 
were:

Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature: Student’s signature:

Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature: Parent’s signature:


